
Woman Talk
fiv EMILY COSTEl IO

As I sat ( and ss it got fatter in the evening, nodded) in the Chero¬
kee County Board at Elections room Tuesday night, I wondered how
many times, at the seme hour "Wlat Sfame scene wt» being re-tnacted
all over the country (Pardon Chan avutotyid sentence, but you get what
I mean )

Election time ¦>, somehow so American, and Cherokee County
folks haunted Che court house hails and sieve or stayed glued to their
radio and TV sets until on into the morning, just like folks atl over the
country must have done

We stayed at the Election Board until after midnight and then
dropped In for a minute at the home of H A and Rosamond Matrox
where folks dropped in during the night and wee morning hours to
watch TV and enjoy Rosamond s good and abundant food

Some others in the Mattox den smoke, people, noise, talk, and a

Tuesday were HOBART AND "O ringing phone
P '. McKEEVER, Ajine Candler
Ward, Louise and Buster Bayless
Jack and Monlka Davis, Ruth and
Frank Forsyth, Katherlne and
Harry Bishop, MargarcUand .Viable
F lsher from Andrews, Mable Mas-
sey. and, later on, DICK AND
CATHERINE MAUNEY

I've never seen so many people
stem to have so much elbow room
in such crowded space.but there
we were, having a wonderful
time, with the tea wagon of food
rolling from person to person

.Meanwhile, the elections room11in the Court House was filled with

HOBART McKEEVER sat be¬
tween the phone and 'the adding
machine JAMES BRYSON was

taking returns from precincts as

hey were brought in; HAYES
LEATHERWOOD was tallying up.
the BOB WEAVERS were heavy
eyed from sleep already lost on

election work, as was JENNIE
LEE SNEED; PETE AND MRS
STALCUP, orf Bratffitown and "Pin
Hook" were over; RUBY BRYSON
tram Marble wias ch&tting with
JUANITA WEAVER; DOT MAS¬
ON dropp.'d by for a minute, cross¬
eyed from counting ballots at the

SUNDAY DINNER SPECIAL
Choice Of

Chicken Noodle Sou?.Fresh Fruit Cocktail
Fruit Julct

Garden Salad or Hearts Of Lettuce
Regal Dressing

Fillet Of Flounder, Tartare Sauce
$1.25

Carolina Roast Turkey, Celery Dressing
Cranberry Sauce, Giblet Gravy

$1.25

Country Style Steak
$1.25

VEGETABLES
Early June Peas Macaroni And Cheese

Candied Yams
Hot Biscuits And Muffins

Choice Of Dessert
Tea Coffee

I wo Dinners For The Price Of One
$ 1.26 plus tax

NEW REGAL HOTEL
PeachtreeSt. Phone 46 Murphy. N. C.

ME LUCKY?

NO, JUST SENSIBLE!
I Save For What I Want

Out Of Life i

You meet people who say, "Why Save?"
Well, every person is entitled to his opinion
but we have noticed the people who get the
things they want, usually save Por them.
And it is surprising how rapidly a Savings
Account will grow through systematic
thrift. A small deposit will open a Savings
Account at our bank.

CITIZENS BANK and TRUST CO.
Murphy. Andrews Robbinsville

, Hayesville
Serving Southwestern North Carolina

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Resources Over Five Million Dollars

school, HOMER AMD MBS FER¬
GUSON from Peachtrw were at
ohe election board and son. Jack,
came In later with the return* and
be bad on the prettiest yellow
plaid wood start and yelkrw bunt-'
!ng cap Dick Mauney was talking
by phone to DOC" CRAWFORD,
EYKRKTTE ENGLISH oame In
about Up m bringing hot cot-
fee for all; others seen at van-
jus times during the evening were

Vaughn Kicks, Oscar Taylor of
Suit; Bert Shields of Tomotla,
Duke Whitley, John Posey Jr and
has Mrs, Horace Sword Frank
Ferguson, CHARLES H Y A T T,
EARL PAYNE from Hot House,
J H Duncan, George Crawford of
Unaka as the clock bands crowd¬
ed toward midnight the crowd
>f folks thinned out, leaving only
a few officials, adding machine
pater, coke bottles, coffee cups,
and smoke I

Tuesday was jrnjt like a holiday
all day long There was almost no¬

body down town, and the children
were out of school 1 tried In the
afternoon to get SUSIE MILLER,
GLENDA 1 VIE AND CAROLYN
ALEXANDER on the phone, but,
no soap It seems that cute teen
age bunch along with a number
of others, were at the football
fi?ld giving moral support to the
Bulldogs who were there practis-
ing

Presbyterian Women
Set Circle Meeting*
The November meeting of the

afternoon circles of the Women of
Ite Presbyterian Church will he
held Tuesday 11 at the home of
Mrs Jim Git>D»
Mrs S C, Burgess chairman,

will preside, and Mrs E H Brum¬
by will give the Bible Study and
present the program on the topic,
"Are You Laying Hold on Christ
as Your Power for New Life'"

Among The Sick
Mrs G W Candler wno has

been suffering with flu for the

past week, is reported to be much

Improved
Mrs George Lee of Hayesville

who underwent a major operation
at Petrie Hospital recently is re¬

covering nicely
J. H Wilson Sr, who has beet

in a Chattanooga hospital for sev¬

eral weeks is recuperating at the
home of her daughter Mrs An¬
drew Corley of Lookout Mountain

Murphy PTA Meets
Monday At School
Murphy PTA will meet Monday

at 7:30 p m in the little audi¬
torium The program will be in
observance of American Education
Week and special music will be by
the high school chorus

Well Pressed Suit Wins Fair Lady!
Spotless grooming gets 'em every time.

Send suits to us for cleaning and pressing.
We can do the job quick and efficient We
deliver.

Free Moth Proofing And
Water Repellent Service

MURPHY LAUNDRY
Phone 1 59 Murphy, N. C.

la
rforms

MODEL 401A
ONLY

$39.95
LOWEST COST-EASIEST TO INSTALL Amazing reception and
tone are yours with this exceptionally compact, easy to install
unit. It fits neatly behind your car's dash, control head adaptable
to the panel. Self-contained Alnico V speaker, patented motor
noise filter, high fidelity tone, instant manual tuning

BUDGET
PRICED

AU-IN-ONI
MODEL SOI A

$49.95
with separata control head to |match your cor l,uxury at low
cost for more enjoyable* driving
everywhere! Compact, easily in¬
stalled unit with self-contained
speaker. Long-range reception, fin¬
est tone quality, Alnico V speaker.

EASY TERMS

GIBBS HARDWARE And
AUTO SUPPLY

Phone IOO Murphy, N, C.

! Around Andrews
BY MUTH SLESAVAGE

VYha1 a busy and exciting week
this has been for ttoe town of An¬
drews' 1 th.nk practically every-
one in town and many, many
friends frum Murphy, Nantatmla,
Bryson CHy, Robbinsvlkle, Hayes-
vllle, Sylva and Frsrnkhn were

J present for the BERKSHIRE
KNITTING MILLS OE ANDREWS
Open House celebration I noticed
how many persons took advantage
of the opportunity t<» greet friends
from the various communities It
impressed me anew with the wx>n-

derful ASSOCIATION OF COM-
MUNITIES that we enjoy out here
in the SMOKIES

It seemed that OPEN HOUSE
was contagious, for on Sunday af
ternoon the new Primary Building
of the Andrews School was pre¬
sented to the public To me the
highlight of this occasion was the
exuberance evident in the fortu¬
nate children who are now occupy¬
ing these attractive classrooms
Kendall Adams is still insistent

that 1 correct an error in the an-

nouneement of the birth of his
baby The Adams youngster is a

BOY, named Kendall Adams, Jr
Politics reigned Monday and

Tuesday in Andrews, and Goldman
Lai!, Mrs Cleve Almond and the
others who worked long hours
"keeping books" for the election
must have been glad to see the sax
o'clock deadline hour on Tuesday
Bob Shaver is the proudest fath¬

er ever in a brand new boy, born
Monday.

I received many comments on
he closing of the ANDREWS
JOURNAY. However, I believe
that it is the concensus of opinion
definitely including mine! that the
JOURNAL effort can be better
used in making the CHEROKEE
SCOUT a county newspaper that
will give to the entire county the
best possible news service

I enjoyed introducing BILL
\ND EMILY COSTELLO to a few
of the people of Andrews at the
Berkshire Knitting Mills Open
'louse. I hope that soon all the
neople of Andrews will know their
new editors

Davis-Luther
Marriage Held
Mrs Maude Davis announces the

carriage of her daughter, Frankie
Davis, to William Luther, son of
Mr and Mrs, Sherman Luther, a 1
,-f Andrews, on October U, 1952.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther are resid¬

ing at the present time with Mr.
Luther's parents.

Mrs. Deweese Feted
At Birthday Party

Mrs. Bob Cheney and Mrs. Mor¬
ris Gentry honored their mother,
Mrs. Bessie Deweese with a sur¬

prise birthday party Friday even¬

ing.
Eight of Mrs. Deweese's friends

were invited to^ come dressed as

spooks, and when Mrs. Deweese
entered the house after a visit to
a neighbor's home, she found
them seated at the table.
A spaghetti supper was served

The Halloween motif was used in
the decorations.

HALLS RETURN TO S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Hall
and little daughter, Belinda, have
returned to their home in Charles¬
ton, S. C., after spending the week
end with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Davidson of Mur¬
phy, and Mr. and Mrs. John Hall
and family of Tomotla
They also visited Mrs. Hall's sis¬

ter, Mr. and Mrs. B J. Fish and
family of Murphy and other rela¬
tives.

Stop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal
Regularity This All-Vegetable Way!

e .

Taking harsh drugs for constipation can

punish you brutally! Their cramps and
griping disrupt normal bowel action,
make you feel in need of repeated dosing.
When you occasionally feel constipated,

get gentle but sure relief. Take Dr. Cald¬
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup
Pepsin. It's all-vegetablt. No salts, no harsh
drugs. Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's fenna Laxative tastes

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief
comfortably. Helps you get regular, ends
chronic dosing. Even relieves stomach
sourness that constipation often brings.

DR.CALDWELLS
SENNA L A XATI VI

la pW«"al liKa, lyraa Pf

SOCIETY
Andrews Woman's Club Votes In
$25 Milk Fund For Children
The Andrews Junior Waamii

Cmb voted to set up a $25 milk
fund for Andrews school children
The plan was passed during a

recent meeting of the club at the
home of Virginia Huls Mrs Emo-
gen? Ledford and Mrs Maxlne
Kufty were co-hostesses

The need for the milk for school
children was presented to the club
by various elementary teachers
The club voted to discontinue

donating one free lunch each day
of the year and change the dona¬
tion to buy milk after it was de¬
cided that more children could b
helped through the milk fund
Mjss Gavnelle Sickes, field

worker from the Children's Home
Society, spoke after being intro¬
duced by Miss Trilby Gann, in'
thtrge of the program
Mrs Richard Ramsey was a,

guest at the meeting

V181T ENCLEWOOD, TENN.

Mr aixl Mm John W Davidson
and Mrs Howard Carroll and

daughter, Rusetta, visited Mrs Da¬
vidson s father, George C Ball
and other relatives In EngLewood,
Tenn Sunday

DAY or NIGHT

For Cab Service

Call 207
DEPENDABLE DRIVERS
ALL CARS INSI RED

SAFETY CABS

CASH
Black Walnuts

I her? is a READY CASH market for
BLACK WALNUTS that are sound, hulled
and dried.

Examine walnuts wh-en picking them up by cracking a

couple under tree, then hull them thoroughly
Allow them to dry thoroughly, usually takes week to 10 days

of good dry ing weather

FARMERS FEDERATION
TIIE FARMERS' OWN ORGANIZATION
Serving Western North Carolina Since 1920

DONALD RAMSEY, Manager

Phone 62 Murphy, N. C.

YOURS
for
SEEDS..

WOOD'S
SEED

CATALOG For farm or garden.you'll
find WOOD'S Fall Seed Cat¬
alog contains everything youneed. Full description of our new superiorvarieties plus all our improved old favorites.

This big, colorful book, from the South's larg¬
est Seed House, is yours FREE for the asking.

See your dealer or write to

T.W.WOOD & SONS
RICHMOND V A. » S E E D S M ! N SINCE IB?'

Your Car Is On FIRE
Your Car Is STOLEN!

If this meant your car. could you

breathe a sigh of relief with the knowledge
that you had adequate fire and theft insur¬

ance? FIRE, THEFT, GLASS BREAK¬

AGE, WIND DAMAGE, etc., . . . can be

pufchase^I for a very smtall fee.

COME IN TODAY! DON'T WAIT!

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT
CITIZENS BANK & TRUST COMPANY

:-\w* f
Murphy

:-V


